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THE report of the imPeachment commit-
tee in a nut-shell : " We don't like your poli-
tics, Andy Johnson, and think you ought to
he turned out in consequence."

THE charter election in New York city has
resulted to the hearty satigfactiop:of Ric:De-
mocracy throughout the country. The efforts
of Fernando Wood to disorganize tte party
Lade niet'with a disastrous failure. John T.
Hoffman, the present noble and efficient
Mayor, is re-elected by a majority of nearly
22,000ovdr the disorganizers and -Radicals
combined. , The vote is Hoffman (regular
nominee)62,o3l ; Woud (dkorganizerl?..2,R32;
Darling (Radical) 18,4135.

.: TutF'dticth Con,:rre ,s commenced its
•

session on 3tlnday, imntediately after the
adjournment Of its predecessor. But few
changes had taken place in the members, gui
the officers of the last body were continued
.the same' ai at' the last session. The Pre,i-

dent's Message was sent in on Tuesday, and
;ace rise to the usual amount ofRadical
malice and bornbast. A number of impor-
tant resolutions and bills have been present-
ed, but as yet no decisive action has been
taken upon any -abject ofgeneral interest.

HON. GEO. H. PENTALE TON'S SPRECII
We have been requested several of-our

leading business men, (two of whom have
heretofore acted with the Repuhlican,) to
publish -the speech of Mr. Pendleton; de-
livered in Milwankie last month, in favor of
paying off the Nathinal howls as they he-
come due, in the paper currency of the coon-
try. Desiring to afford our readers an op-
portunity of seeing every side of the issues
before the people, we shall give the speech
in full in our next issue, and ask of those who
mar desire extra copies, to notify us of the
Same on or before Tuesday noon.

A WELL-RESERVED TESTIMONIAL
We have been much interested, in reading.

inthe Philadelphia Age, a report of the Alro-
ceedings at the testimonial banquet, given at
the Continental Hotel, on Wednesday even-
ing of last week, by the lc:ailing- D'onpicrats
of Philadelphia, to:Hon Wintam A. 'Wallace,
Chairmanla the tateCentral Committee,as
a n appreciation of his services in the late
and preceding. campaigns. The entertain-
ment was One o£ the finest ever prepared in
the city, and everything passed off in the
Jumpiest vein. The veteranr. Hemocrat, Col.
James Page, presided, and made a few feli
citous remarks. Mr., Wallace delivered a
lengthy and able speech in the issues of the
clay, and remarks were also madeby ex-Gov.
Ri lees Hon. William A. Porter. Hon. Geo.
W. Woodward, Hon.•Anson V. Parsons, Hon.
Richard Vats, Gm. Robert Patterson, Alin
Hulme, Esq., arid Col. Charles J. Biddle. We
know of no man in Pennsylvania to whom
the Democracy owe a larger debt ofgratitude
than Mr. Wallace, and the recollection efhis
faithfulness;auld active services will ever be a
•green spot in the memory of the past seven
bloody and gloomy• years. When others
faltered and deserted their colors he stood
firm as a rock in defence of the truth ; and
to him more than any other Man is (hie the
efficient condition pre4ented by ourparty in
Pennsylvania at this time.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSADIE
We put our _paper. to press a day earlier

than usual to. give our country readers an
opportunity of reading the Ilre ,,age 84 soon
as .pos.,ible. As a literary-document it will
eoznpare with the.hest efforts of any of our
former President:3, and thee ntiment, it
enunchite,, with one or two e.xeeption.:, are
-.mind and expressed in the right spirit. If
there he—any member of_ the opposite party
upOn whom our advice will po secs influ-
ence, we ask him to read this Mes.a,re

dispassionately and thoughtfully, and
compare tt Ivit It the rant and ftnztian cm-

- ployed by- the defamers of its anchor. Its
calm and A:tut:manlike tone cannot fail to
impress even the President's most embitter-
ed foes, and Corning as it does at a period
when-the husiness prospyets of the (*miry
have led into to reflect, we leanni.i permit
ourself to doubt that it will have a happy
inthie.rice. Mr. Johnson has done many

=!I=MEMMM
entlri;e,—be i< not willing to he regarded
a tfrember of our party, nor do we whdt to
rlaifn hiln= .-and for that madam we are' per-
haps the more !tide to tzive•ft lhir anti impar-
tial judgment upon his acts. Speakintt
a tiili remiquhramee of all the eiremnstailee..,
we prononnee this Message in most 4.1: its
featims, one of the in'le't doettonintA of
modern time., and-v, °ally the highe,t place
araonT,_ the production, of our be,t andtrue,t
• t t tc,m en

Tur.duty non: imperatively preszino, upon
every friend of our principles, is-to take cute
that eVery 'voter is seasonably supplied with
a'good Democratic journal for the year lti4R.
We are 'not ,goiruz to .neceed too easily: as
many have fondly caleulatol, and NI. e rejoice
that we Mat not. If.we let•the contest go at
hap-hazard, and do not seasonably provide
for.and deceive success, we mav possibly be
beatcm . But, if we begin now, and by con-
certed, systematic efliut, .put a good Demo-
cratic neWSp tmdr into the hands of every
voter that n ill read it, acenot (icily cannot be
lwalend.bilt we shall carry every important
State , Flooding the' country with Printed
matter (1. 11 the eve of an,election, is 'a desper-
ate than nothing, and that us
all. No reliance can Lc.placed on it; little
go6d ordinarily comes ofit But begin now,
and vstematfcally inswe that every man
thathasm vote shall have a newspaper Jr he
.wiltrtalie it, and ddl is ,safe, ,Dennwmts! See
to it that this first and twist important step
Innards victory is not neglected!!

. Dovlesto'ivn- Democrat, one of the
most influential paper, in. the State, contain'
a lengthy editorial alv4icating the nomina-
tion of ex-Gov. Joel Parker. of New JeNcy,
ofthe Demovratic eMnlidate for President in
1S11•1: A number of paper- suggest General
'Winfield S. Haneiwk, of Pennsylvania,i and
the name of Gen :Merman has been men-
tioned. The current, however, sets in 14vor
of a and W( •thould not he qtrprised
if the.nominee were a gentleman not promi-
nently qugg'ested at present.

THE official ‘.(tte of the election in Ma,,a-
cluisetts is announced asfollows:For.Go-vern-
or, John Quincv Adams, Democrat, received
;OA° and A. If. BUllock, Radical, 9t 1,3013
whilst 125 scattering vote.: were polled. The
'Radical majority of (15,:,11)9, in 1806, has been
ent dewn tb 27,94.6--,howing 0 decrease. of

3011, The Dennierntie vote bag inere:lsed
43,9 over that of 111,1 year At thi , rate ofprogr4i, it will not be lung 'till eN en Ma.gsa-
clingetts joing the Uni,on column.

FROM Pittsburgh we learn by private ad-
vices that the eomniercial hole-out in that
section of the State i.;not encouraging. Ilusi--ness in fact b, coming rapidly toa stand-still.
It will be from all appearanee a hard winter
In nearly every section, with nothing. but
.wants in abundance. Thepressure of hard
,times will be felt more sev rely than msnal,

rrocoming on the heels of the ospeus yearsi
of the war. .

IN response to its nomination, Goy- Hora-
tio Seymour has written to. the --Democratic
anion" organization of Ncti• York city, that
be will not he a candidate for the Presidency'
before the next National Democratic Conven-
tion.

,
-

•

PAVING OFF THE BON S lifonvms-
BACKS,. ; •

The proposition 'aright' announced -by
Ilon. Geo. H. Pendleton, of Ohio, and since
zealously advocated by Messrs, Butler,-Ste-
yens :Ind other leading Radicals, to getrid of
the fearful load of taxation by paying off the
Nationalbonds in the moneywithwhich they
were iturchased,las been furiously denounc-
ed in some quarters, and'as vigorously advo-
cated inmany inhers. Themaledictions that
have been heaped upon the idea havelad the
effect of attracting wide public attention to
it, and it must be confessed even by its most
determined opponents that there is a general
tendency in its 'favor. The. mass of husines-
men are enthusiastic for sMuemeasure ofre-
ilief front their present difficulties, and eager
4y accept this as the best that has been sug-
gested. In fact, among all classes, Nyjth the
exception of-those bidding bonds, the propo-
sition scene: pill-feet with a cordial approval,
,and we have-heen astonished at the unanimi-
ty with which, it is received in every section
where we areitequainted. ' For once in their
lives Democrtts and Radicals stand upon
common ground, and it really looks now as
if, were the proposition put to a test; the
party opposing it would be • too _ meagre in
number, outside of the Eastern States and
sea-board cities, to -constitute more than a
tenth of the voting population of the coun-
try. •We state this simply as a fact which
cannolbe doubted br any person who will
take the trouble to invetigate the tone of
popular sentiment. Whether further ac-
quaintance and a more thorough considera-
tion of the subject, will leave the public dis-
position in its present shape, the future must
disclose ; but: the favor with Which the sehein6
has been met up to Mit;stage of its progress,
cannot have escaped the attention of the
most indifferent observer: The anxiety we
have always felt for the harmouY of our or-
ganization has led us to refrain from discuss-
ing the issue heretofore, but its important
nature,and the.indieationspf popular opinion
remind us that it could not be avoided much
longer, if' we even possessed the disposition
to do so. We shall take-occasion at an early
day, to present' our views at length, andzin
the meantime, intend furnishing our readers
.an opportunity of reading both sides e‘c the

question, that tiler m".,- ins better able to
undomtono it in all its bearings.

TILE WAR ON GRANT.
We were not in error in predicting that

Gen. Grant'sevinee before the impeach-
ment committee would set the Radical pack
-to trirking at his heel, in full chorus. • The
confirmation of our assertion has not been
long in coming. is early as Thursday last,
only a couple days after the evidence had
been made -public, the Dispatch i-ontained
the following special tolegnun, dated at
Washington the day iirevions : '

"Gen. Grant's testimony ha, terribly. dam-
aged his chances tbr the Pre, idency. :It iv
known that no one of the Republican Mem-
bers of the Judiciary Committee are in fitvor
of him, and that they consider his testimony
places him squarely on the platform of cop-
per-johnsonianistn."

The same intelligence comes to us .from
.other sources, both Democratic and Radical.
The Philadelphia Age and Pittsburgh Post

j publish the following alllolig their special
•,dispatches:

The leading Radicals in both Houses are
intensely disgusted with Gen. Grant's testi-
mony before the Judiciary Committee. They
threaten to annihilate hint politically hetbre
their nominating convention,meets next sum-

' flier. The Cigese men are in "high feather"
over this authoritative expaxe or the ',torus of
their most formidable tic:lL—Aye.

The Radicals have weakened On Grant
since his testimony before the Impeachment
Committee havebeen-divulged. A prominent
Radical declared to-day that he would never
support a man who prevented Johnson front
hanging rebel leaders.—Pomt.

Whatever Grant's testimony may decide,
it has at least "settled his hash'' as the Radi-
cal Presidential candidate in NM The pa-
pep which so enthusitiqt4adly supportedlllA
nomination a fiat• weeks ago arc now as silent
as the grave, and we expect to see his -nathe
soon disappear mysterion, lv trom the head of
their columns.

CONGRESS AND TILE FINANCES

'ln view of the importance which the sub-
ject is beginnin, to assume, the action of lice
Federal House of Representative', last week,
npon'the resolution offered by )Ir. llgNs, in-
structing the Committee on banks and eur-
rem-y to report a hill for Avithdrawing the
is,ues of the National Banks, and to substi-
tute greenbacks for the same, possesses more
than ordinary significance. A motion to lay
it on the-table, which was made to test the
feEling of the House, was rejected by the liC-
ekive vote of 101 to 51. The resolution was
then,. after a short debate, referred to the
Committee without a call for the yeas and
MIN ,. It is a noticeable fact that the West-
ern members, with few texTptit And with-
out distinction of party, supportil the reso-
lution, arguing that it will save low $25,-
000.0n0 annually, and is demanded a'. a mea-
sure-of retr'encionerit. In the Statute, Mr.
Sherman, of Ohio, presented the petition of
the city Couneil of Cincinnati, against a con-
traction, and to pay the national t34-ht ;18 pro-
vided by laW in greenbacks, except h its is
payable in gold. The correspondents of the
New York dailies, writing' on thy!. questions,
say they arc rapidly growing in niv.r at
Washington, :mil intimate that a majority-of
the House are (lit:posed to support both pro-
positions.

Two of our "e-teented eotemporario,- have
been indulging in quite a lively di,cussion
for`a few day, over each other', respective
merits, demerit,, pretension. an 1 foible ,.

The public haVeTbcen ,urpri, ed to learn that
neither ofour "esteemed cotemporaries- are,
n, the ladies eiy of one another, "what they
ought to he ," that o n e of them steals its ed.
itorial~; That the oth'er docstit contain ,any
worth reading. ; that one prints more matter
than the other; that whitt the first publishes
isn't intere,tine.; that one is on the eve of
bankruptcy; that the- other, ,(1011 will be;
ana a Wet of likeintere,timt development-.
Now, Ne ,111)11111 that, entertaining 3'4 thes e
revelation, pa) 1P:, eontrover,y might be
rendered still more ,pirited and attractive by
a very little effort. Why d, t one of our
"usteemed&blemporarie," call it rival a liar,
puppy, thief, villain or ,oute tch choice
epithet-, and then threaten it with awful

too shocking to publish except tin-
der the most. da, tardly prorocationy The
other N%ould of count' retaliate by daring it -
to do it, worst, inierMixedwith all the-pretti-
est adjeilives, adverb,, nouns, and interjec-
tions in the languatr:e. Then would follow
learned .and*plausible di,:ertatioU, on each
side upon the per,otial immorality and pri-
vate /diameter of its opponent', editors.imb-lishef, and employee. the color or thtin

-drape of the it head, ; the way,
they wear their hum the clothe, they
in ; their faintly troubles; and all those othermatter; that aihml the intelligent public so-tirtteh delight. Tltr hi.rtory of their fathers,
grandhithers and great-grandfather:, of their
aunts, uncle', cousins and other relatives
would appear in glop ing style, and the
community if(' given topics ,in abundance
to relieve the /lull monotony the season.
We charge nothing for the sii4estion,,and
hope, for the general benefit, it will he at
once adopted.

()NE of. our "esteemed cotemporarie" ac-cuses an editor of another "esteemed cotem-porary" Thoth daily and both withhaving "on the night of Fred. Douglast,' lec-ture in this city, hissed the eloquent cham-
pion of his race, when he earnestly plead forthe right of-cutTrage to be extended to them."TM! "esteemed coteutpoi•ary" which makesthe charge seems to regard theact of the ed-itor referred to let exceedingly wicked, andcalculated to hritig hint in haul repute in thecommunity. WP, on the contrary, look up-on Was evidence that he ,possesses sufficient
sense to "Bcc wherethe cat is jumping."

Adt!tionEbßElntoNc--trg tho various
Thanksgiving sermons in our city, on Thum:
day, ihstreets of which were, given in the
Republican. we were especially struck with
the tone and:matter Of thiftdeliveredby Rev.
G. P. Cain, of Park Church. The speaker
took high ground in favOr, of free speech, a
Tree press, free schools and a free Bible, en--

forcing his position with strong arguments,
and at tlines,,tising to a, point of eloquence
seldom surpassed. lie alluded to the fact
that tyranny can onlysecureapermanent ex-
istence where the masses are ignorant,: and
cited instanees to prove that tlui first efforts
of despots have been to suppress the freedom
bf speecleand of the press. The leaders of
the rebellion silenced the loyal press of the
South as soon aithey had determined upon
their suicidal coarse, and their example, he
was sorry to confess, had been followed in
too many instances herein the North. The
freedom of the preSs " .a necessity to the
general Aliffuslompf intelligence, and for it we
ought torender devout thanks this day—and
especially as it gives us a free Bible abund-
antly spread over all the land. 'Keep the
Bible in contact with all error; and errpr
mnst fall. • * *• There is danger that inn,
tindser Republican governmentivill turn their
freedom into license. Not lucre love of lib-
erty or love of country can keep this political
fabric together; but that, love which the Bi-
ble inculcates, pervading the hearts of the
citizens, can. The Biblelaw of love was for-
gotten during our terrible rebellion. Men
ignored its authority and ceased to exercise
the forbearance it teaches And now the
great question is that of reconstruction ; and
the only true 'eds of reconstruction is found
in the very principle ofour original construc-
tion. From this grand principle of love, de-

' rived from afree "Bible,which is the offspring
of a free press, we have swung away; and
back .to it we must- come it we would .pre-
serve our national unity in the bonds ofpeace.
The loyal law of love and forbearance which
teaches us to hope all things and to endure
all things, is the bond of union for our coun-
try, which nothing can dissoier but the sle,ck

of earth's dissolution." . ' ,

rct:Er up,Mr. Observer ; your expressions
are getting stronger every week about that
Congressional matter. Next week we shall
look for n certificate, and the,week. Wowing.
for an affidavit, that we not only hive bitter
"enmity" against,-but denounced' and abused
like a pickpocket, the. respectable gentleman
Whom a "hasty individual" prematurely put
forward as a candidate for Congress. Keep
to your tactics. They are rery Democratic,
not to say Copperheadish. Republicans consider themselves capable of taking care of
their own interests and attending their own
quarrels .; and "a stranger does not intertned-
ffle with their joys."—Republitan. •

We are somewhat surprised and nit h lit-
tle amused to see oil? cotemporary attempt
to dodge' the issue in this Way. Why not
Fikne out at once and shOw its colors::' Eve-
rybody knows just how it stands, and this
shifting, and- shuffling only serves to make
capital for its enemies. The intimation about
" intermedffling" is too fiat-fetched to be
worthy of attention. Our remarks on the
"Congressional matter," have simply been
given. as a 'part .of the current local news,
and with no other design than to keep our
'readers posted on the events of the day. The
public expect this of us, and' we shall not
disappoint them; 'whether it pleases our co-
temporary or not.

LAXE DIMASTERS.—The storm of Friday
was an unusually hard one, and inflicted-
much damage upon the Lakes, particularly
On Lakes,Erie and Ontario. A large num-
ber vesseLs were driven ashore, and torn
to pie-ces by th'e frantic waves, and the de-
struction ofproperty is enormous. Thdonly
loss of life of which ive have-an autherttle re-
port was in the case of 1.10. propeller Owego,
which was cast on shore a few miles above
Dunkirk, during the snow storm on Friday
night, and striking upon a rock soon tilled
with water. The crew of the bark Gem,
'yin., in Dunkirk harluir, with- a number of
citizens frmu that place, started to the Owe-
go'. relief, with a life-host. They succeed-
ed in ,securing the crew of the propelleri but,
in attempting to land, the boat was eapizeil

' and five of the inn drowned. This 14 the
.most dangerous season of the rear fir Lake
navigation, and it is hardly probable that the
month will close without numerous other
disaster. -

Tut.: people of ,Erie 1111.1.5t lie on the alert,
or they %sill find the prestige of their city as
the leading coal mart of the Lakes taken
away- from them. Iluffalo-is.rapidly pushing
her railroad system into the mining regions
to the east ;of us, and when it is completed
the anthracite trade, on which we at one time
based such extensive hopes, wilt be taken
away front us eithrely. The bituminous coal
fields of McKean, Elk, Jefferson and Clear-
field rountics }MT long been a-coveted prize
to her, and she is now building a railroad that
will bring them forty miles nearer to her than
to Erie. It was' ad enough for lur citizens
topermit the profitable trade of the oil re-
gions to be taken from, beneath their very
grasp, but, if, in Mldition, they allow them-
selves to be robbed of the benefits of the coal
traffic, which at one periqd seemed to be a
monopoly in their hands, they will lie de-
serving of little sympathy and less respect.
When that event occurs, as it certainly will

people 'rouse themselves to more
vigilance, we shall wash our Minds of all
share in the blame. •

CorNi'r OFFtcmts.---On Monday, Henry
Butterfield, Esq., retired front the position of
Clerk ofthe Courts, and the office was taken
in eltaig.e by Capt. ('has. L. Pierce, of Venan-go; the lately elected incumbent. A similar
change will take place in 'the Sheriff's office
On Saturday, when Maj. A. P. Swan, of Fair-
view, will step into the position at present
held by (;en. BroWn. The netv Sheriff, we
learn, ha. appointed Capt. Jas. P. Crawford,
tit' North East, and William
of this city, as his deputies. In parting with
the oldgffileiTs. we titke the occasion to cx-
pres; our sense of gratification at the cour-
tusy.o hieh they have always exhibited to-

ard. it., and through us to our political
friends inthe eottnty. Our community has
seldom Pos-essed more popular turd efficient
officers than. Messrs. Butterfield, Brown and
Swalley.

l'uortims no arrest that has .occtirred in
our vicinity for many years has given rise-to
so much go,sip, and difference ofopinion, as
that of Rev.-Julius Degmeir, accused of
fraudulently abstracting money from the V.
S. Covernment„while emplovrld in the col-
lector's office in this idly. ' While one side
professe, to believe him guilty, and strong-
ly denounces his alleged course, the other
pronounces him.the victim of a conspiracy,
and prufe,s to sympathize with his misfitr-

'•tunes. The matter will be the subject ilf
judicial t-xatnmation before the next M-

Itact Court, and until then-We prefer to mil!-
' lish nothing that will have a tendency to in-

tluence the Case in -either way. Mr. Deg-
meir, having been given up by his- hail, is at
present in the county prison, where, weun-
dyNtand, he is preparing a statement to
he given to the public.' _

ME Reed House ha changed proprietors,
3lescrs. Baum & Co. retiring in favor of
Messrs. Upson LS; Dobbins—the former late
superintendent of the tum4us Iferdicllouse,
at Williamsport—the latter at onetime
conductor on the Phila. & Erie R R., and
later on the Atlantic & Great Western, Both
are gentlemen of wide acquaintance, and
well fitted for the place. Under their cMitrol
we hope to'see the Heed House attain that
prosperity itso well deserves, andwhich our
citizens ought to feel a pride in helping to
secure for It. • •

, Tim Republican wittily bays of the twoedition:, of the I/ispateltAlutt, they are "as itwas at the beginning of the_ world—`theevening and the morning ere one day.' ".

Meitrs-6:o GLoni.:Zat is- ieTdom that
any article of domestic manufacture meets
with theremarkable swoon that has attend-
ed this favorite stove, manufactured in our
city ':by Messrs. Barr, Johnson & Co. Its
reputation has become as wide • as the Conti-
nent, and there are few cities or villages in
the country where it is not known and in
general use. In country and in town—inthe.
East and in the West—the name of the Morn-
ing Glory is asfamiliar as that of the com-
monest household utensil, and wherever its
merits have been- best tested -its standing is
the highest. Tim manufacturers' inform .u.s,
that their sales this year are double that of
any previous season, and we seeno reason to
doubt that the popularity of the stove will
continue to increase with asmuch rapidity in
the future. • z

LOCAL "BREVITIES.

Tim best form offight note in the city can
be obtained !tt this office. Note and receipt
booksof all sizes constantly on band.

TIM Observer can he obtained .every Fri
day morning at the following places:

Cang,hey, 3feCreary k Cn., Park Bow.
May Bell. State street.
Barlow A; Bro., Corry. tt.

AVE are indebted to the daily Republican
for the use of the type in which the Presi-
dent's Message is set—an act of courtesy

which we shall he glad to repay- at The first
opportunity.

Tits Court has approvedof the suggestions
Madeby the Grand Jury respecting the Jail
and Poor House, and recommended them to
"the careful eqnsideration orthe Co. Com-
missioners." •

Mi. Jolts H. Kum; is selling off his large
stool: of cloths and clothing tit cost, with
the object orretiring from the business. He
intends lo close out by the Ist of January,
and offers rare chances to ohtaii bargains.

EDSON, & CO., have received
nn immense' stock or oew goods, which
they are ( 10k:stained to sell at priers to com-
pete with any store in the city. There is not
another firm in the city' that we can more
heartily recommend to our readers.

'DIE first real cold weather of the season
was telt on Sunday night last, when many of
the•pumps were frozen tight, and water and
steam pipes rendered temporarily useless.
As yet,-hut little ice has been formed on the
Lake, and navigation continues as active as
ever.

AL Disinter Junos: of the 'United States in
Philadelphia, lately decidedthat persons tak-
ing the benefit of the bankrupt act are en-
titled to an exemption of sSoo—flve• hundred
under the act of Congress, and three huii-
died under th 6 laws of Pennsylvania.

HALL'S Journal. of Health says that if Per-sons before going out in cold weather, will
first bathe thOr feet In cold water, dry them
perfectly, give them a good rubbing with a
crash towel, and put on a pair of woolen or
heavy cotton stockings, their feet will remain
comfortably warm for three or fbur hours in
the severest days of winter.

Fr looks very funny to see MR Radical
friends arguing thlt, the party must not re-
tract from its position in the last campaign,
and ih the same breath. endorse Gen. Grant
as their candidate for President. - The ad-
mirable consistency of the two ideas acquires
peculiar three, in view of the lately published
testimony of the General.

WE are, informed that the numbef of per-
ions whom the wintef has overtaken with-
out adequate means nrialppOrt is larger this
year than in any previous season since the
first and second yearsof the•war. The prid).
abilities are that there will be a great deal of
sufferinT., and some arrangements should he
made at Once to extend relief to those who
are worthy and in'need.

PEn.scss who imagine that the climate .of
Erie is more severe than in sectiOns of the
State furtjter South may be surprised to learn
that at Pittsburgh on Saturday they had
snow a (hot deep-. An experience in differ-
ent localities convinces us that,aside from the
winter Winds, the weather nt this city will
compare favorably with that ofPhiladelphia
and liarrisburg.

Mn. WM. C. Ktu.so having resigned hi;
positifm Its S. Assistant Assessor in this
city, the (tulles lately performed by him have
been divided between Messrs. W. W. Lyon
and 0. P. Gunnisim, the other two Assistant
Assessors. The city has been districted into
two division:4, of which Holland street is the
cep:knifing line—Mr. Gunnison taking the
portion East and Mr. Lyon that West ofsaid
street. The offices of both gentlemen are in
the Custom House building.

AT the meeting of Councils on Monday
'evening a proposition was received front N.
J. Clark and M. McCord, offering to rent
thePcninstila fortfinety-nint years, and lay
it out as at summer resort on a splendid scale.
They offer *lOO a year for the privilege,
guarantee to preserve the property in as
safe a condition as at present, and pledge
themselves to plant three: trek for every
one it may be ft una necessary to destroy.
The proposed plan would give us one of the
finest parks in the world, and 'a number of
our citizen, cordially approve of the idea.

Wt: got a litkle ahead of time in our notice
(if the performance of Cinderella, at the
Episcopal entertainments, last week, but for
all that our representation Of its stiTessful
performance was ndne the less true The
pantomime:wits putfupon the stage in Ater
style than was ever before presented t ) an
Erie audience : till participants filled t teir
part, admir raldV: the dresses of the hutswere superb ; and the spectator. were grati-
fied to execs. The series of entertainments
have been arming tlte most creditalde ever
give in this city.

Tin: friends of Dan Wee have ksued a
pamphlet, containing a photbrm, Constitu-
tion and By=laws for the use of clubs start-
ed to'support hint for the Presidency. They
say these a,.sociations will spring up in all
Parts of the country; and scent to think he
stand-s a good chance ofelection, The ClM-
stitution,after prOviding that each Association
shall be known as the "Dan Rice Club" of
such and such a place, and declaring the" ob-
ject-to be the election ofDan to the Presidency,
shrewdly provides against the tricks of the_
politicians in the following clause :

"Atm 3. Neither the name nor object of
this club shall be in any way changed,either by alteration of the Constitution or.otherwise."

Tut Dispatch and Garette,which were both
anxious, n few months ago, to Secure the d-ts
credit ofhaving been the first to propose Mr.
Johnson's impeachment, now that the Com- .

' mitten have recommended it, have "turned
tail" on the matter. The Gitzette thinks the
time for impeachment has gone by, and the
Dispatch is ofabout the,sameminion. The
Republican, which started out against im-
M.aelonent, has not been converted to it by
Boutwell s report, and sensibly pronounces
the whole thing a humbtig. So far as -onY
acquaintance goes, there is not a Radical pa-
per in this part ofPennsylenzlia that sustains-
impeachnient, -though belbri the elections
they were nearly all clamdkons for it.

ME term of Ron. Geo, Al Woodward as
Chief Justiceitf the Supreme Court expired
on the let inst., and lion. Janes Thompson.
formerly ofthis city, being the next in offi-
cial seniority, has assumed the high and re-
sponsible duties of the positikm. The man},
friends of Chief Justice Thompson in this
part of the State are glad to hear of his pro-
motion, and trust the day is far distant-when
lie will be removed from a-bench which his
exalted talents and pure-characterdo se much-to dignify. The Supreme Conti, as'tit pres-
ent constituted, is'composed of the following,
gentlemen: James Thompson, William
Strong, John 31. -Reed, Dludel Agnew and
George Sharswood. -Of tlM•te Messrs. Thomp-
son, Strong and Sharswood (3) were elected
by the Democrats ; and Messrs. Reed and
Agnew (2) by thallepublietuls.

Tris: :Republican hais eorreapon-
Or rather one correspondent Writing

over several signatures, to whom the -com-
ments of the Observer on the congressiOnal
question appear to give-peculitir annoyance.
It may be well for that individual to remem-
ber that this is a free country, or 'was sup
posed once to be, and that when men be-

" come candidates for public position they
must eipeet to have theirpotopects comma-
ed, and_their Position criticised, the same as
they would do to others in their eircumstan-

, ees. The degree of sensitiveness AlisplaYed
by this writer does notArgue ,favorably for
his efficientY aS sq ofiiGnt in,cwhefticCeeds
in having his claims to a nomination recog-
nized.

Anour the best joke we have heard in a
long period is the assertion of a Radical, the
.other day, that We printed a Democratic 'pa-
pet only because wemidmake mai% money
out of it than with a Radical one. We would
silt:gest to that chap that it he were to make
nn investigation into the classofpersonswhose
patronage is most profitable to printers, lie
might conic to the That if making,
money was our only object, ivc.miglit do it

twice as fast by itiritingltadfcai. Ve h̀ave
seen some Radical puldisheili, who becanie
rich, but if -then: 4ls a Democratic One within
a circuit of. alnindred 'miles we will' give is

premium to see him:
Tun visit of•Mr. Dickens to this country,

and the snarling ivay in which some (If our
papers have referred to his report of hia_ pre-
vious tour, have induced-S.lmm Ticknor &

Fields, of Boston, to publish in pamplet form
an edition of his celebrated " Anierican-Notes
for general circulatitin," at .the low price of
fifty cents, ElVehave read them carefully,
and though his judgment. does not, in many
eases, agree with, our wishes, we fail to see
in the " NoteP any occasion for the prejudice
that has been sought to be created against
the !Milton The pamphlet,, we presume,
can be had at any of the news stands or book
stores:

THE Germans of the city have a Reading
and Literary Society, which they expect to
make a perm:l:tient institution. A lecture for
its benefit will be delivered in Munn. Ban
on Christmas eyening, by Carl Benson, Esq ,
editOr of the' Free Press. The subject—-
"TimmemMee and Prohibition,"---is one to
which Mr. B. has given much thought, and
'we do not doubt that he will discuss it in an
able and effective manner.

s •

WE. observe that the Democrats in many
town of the State am organizing clubs pre-
paratory to osti4 Presidential campaign Of
next year. Our friends throughout this sec-
tion would do well to imitate, the example.
The next campaign will be one of unprece-
dented vigor and importance, and we cannot
make our nrinngentents for carrying it mt.
any too !4,,0n,

THE Curry Republican haS a bOy carrier—-
one of that class who know everything.
Hearing a conversation about Theodore Til-
ton, he felt it his duty 49 say something, and
did it as follows: ," I know bitu'; he peddles
:Milk in Corry." We incline to the opinion
that if the boy had said "he peddles milk
over the coUntry," lie wouldn't have been fat.
out of the way.

As TilE season for making and renewing
Leases is at hand; the public will do well to

bear in mind that our stock of blank forms
Ls complete, embracing everything in use in
the community'. We'have been at consider-
able trouble to, secure the very best blanks,
and believe our stock to be the largest in.
this section of the State.

Congress • will probably make an early
move to reduce our standing army. It no*
numbers nO,OOO men. It ought to be brought
down to half that.—Dispatch.

We have said the same thing for tiro years,
and received nothidg but curse; from the•
Dispatch's party for advocating it. The
pittchin•g aspect' of the times is rapidly
bringing men to thvir senses.

TM: Cameron County Press concedes-the
next Radical nominee forr Congress to this
'county, and says that if Erie present's a can-
didate "the party in the district will he glad
to honor her choice" If a new man outside
of Erie county is to lie 'taken up, it IIr;i , s,

Hon. Henry Souther, of •Elk, lorMmly
veyor General of the State. •

Tir Crawford Democrat, alluding to the
plan adopted by the Conntautville' Crisi<of
publishing births, wickedly suggests that the
latter "perpetrates an improper transpo.ition
by inserting the births before the marriages."
The Democrat should -remeinher that cu.-
tom. are nut always alike in different locali-
ties.
' Tut: erawforJ Democrat indignantly de-
nies this sensational story of the. (:orry Re-
publican that at Meadville' preacher lately
.visited that ,eity, mut was guilty of illegal
and scandalous conduct. It says. " there is
not a wont of truth,in what the Republican
sues, nor do we believe the 'story is true in
application to anybody."'

Tile: IVarren•Ledgerget4 ,iti the folteming
clever bit of Fare:lsm: ,

".1 IWV Of Ateally habits, and Res to work,
and that ha,. Vim enough in hig constitution
to learn the art of printing, and above all an
lione,t boy. will tind an opportunity to ream
the••trade by makin_ application at the.Ledg-
cr -

THE Disitteh, %%hick at first assailed the
'greenback proposition with great ritzy, is 01
late :1 decided inclination to give
the measure its support. Our "esteemed cos
temporarvF is Pretty shrewd tit'trimmin its
saik to catch the riopular breeze.

BIII:sa7M, the enterprising Peach
rdrect druggist,lne4 -startedlahoratory,w here
he will Manufacture must of the toilet arti-
cles and perfumer• in _general uhe. Etothe
specimens that he ha*sent us appear equal to
those of the Iwst

PERVgIit•E 01 links the negro
and woman quest dyed sufficient
attention, andsugt., _ /titans the Male'
sex have wrongs to redress, and grievances
fo complain of, that might be worthy the con-
sideration of notoriety- hunters.

ArrpiTionr; is directed to theadvertisement
of Mr I 1. Sawtell, offering for sale his val-
uably farm in Harbor Creek township. The
property, we are infdrmed,..is one of the most
desirable in the count•.

Wi; understand that Mayor Noble has in-
fovned his friends that he does not %Nish to
he regarded tiq a candidate for Congress..

TUE SnAlu of `the-Wasitington Library
Company of Philadelphia,are being disposedof with unexampled rapidity. The absence
of-all-rortecalment, the, honesty of purpose
manifested by thqse who first inaugunded
the enterprise, the fairness with which the
proposed final.distribtition is tobe conducted
and the patriotic purpose to which the entire
surplus is to be implied, have taken firm holdupon public confidence. Every share of
stock will be accompanied by a present at the
great distribution fit 4300,000 worth of pres-
ents. Geo. A. Cooke& Co., Bankers, 33 South
Third, street, Phil'delphia, are receivers of
all the funds; and their name is an assurance
of the integrity and reliability of the Com-pany, which is organized for a good purpose
which should not be confounded with the bo-gus concern* that infest the country. Head
advertisement.

DEAR Sin it a fact . that Gen. Grant
has finally consented to be a candidate for
President, if Andy Johnson will agree to be
his Secretary? It such is a fact it would be
of the utmost importance that the Grant
Clubs or your city should know it, as it
would settle the great Presidential question
so Much-Agitating the minds ofthe members-The wholenationare looking with the great-
est anxiety for the final deliberationsof those
august bodies, so tlutt.they 'can act accord-ingly. If you can aid them in any way I
hope you will not fail to do so.

Yours truly, &c.,
WAYNE.

[g` D..lir. lintehinson; Attorney-at-Law
Girard, .Ikie Co., Pa., will devote special at-
tention to bankrupt easedbefore the Itegistet
for Cho\district, at Gintril: ' 0e24-4m,

~TOB P/USTI:IG of every kind, In large drs) small guasititlail!n or colored, done Inthe hest style an oderate prices. at the(*.serverotflott,

EINEM

I .31 2m

Sl'hAß BUN, PILIVTWOIib Ahrir29,
illades.—Dear Sir lake plea-

:sure in adding my, testimony with many oth-
ers, to the intrinsic value of your already re- 1324.
hownettlmbrientors, wide!' Kaye cured me
of a throat discase..which I. have suffered
moreor less for many years. Every family
should lie supplied with - itbox or more ; they
are indispensable. 1 ato selling them, and
never fail to recommend them to the afflict-
ed. Price ti.)rents a hoz. Respeetfully_yourit,

C. A. STOWELL, P. M.

DK. 'SCHENCK'S
, MANDRAKE PILLS.
= A Substitute for Calomel.

Then: pale ere coutpoced of varlou.t roots, harm:
the power to relta the accretions of the liver so
WM=PiIY Gad &Zeeman,' as blue, pill or metor'',
tmd witheot prodoelps sty of those dErs.weeable or
danOTrom iitccts which often follow the ow of the
latter:

InCI billow/disordersthese Pills marbe need with
confidence. elthe/ promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver

_and Mari duets, whfch are the cause' of billow
affections general.

SCRENtIin MANDRAKE PILLS core Sick
Readache, and all d.isordersot theLiver, hulk:tiled br
sallow skim eastel tongue, enstivencns, drowsiness.

' and a renerel Seethig of weariness, and tasittode,
showing that the Meer is In a torpid op obstructed

• condlifon..
to short; these P.lla may be used with advan-

tage in el, cases' when a purgative or alterative
medicine is reviled.

P roar ask tor "Dr. flehenere Mandrake Pilis,"
and observe that the two likenesses oi the Doctor
are the Government stamp--sue when in the lint
wage-of Conwv.ption, and the other in his present
health.

sold by ail Drugg;ats and drA:err. Price '2,5 anti
per box er;oc pa. Office. Ho. L; Northatb, Street,
Paaglelabla,

Whdlera7t. Annie: Dewar inane+ A;

Park Row NOW York. a. S. Hance, lor3 Baal-
• more 8t.,1 qatal tirr, Did„ John P. Park, H. E.

eor. of Fourth and Walnut 5:., einc.nnati, 01310:-

Walker k Taylor, 154 and LVi WaL&rh Avenue,
Chicago, 11L Collins Brotherv. vont/meat corner
ad Bernd and Vlao 814, St.Loa* Mo.

L4th 4:Zeli w. es. too.l yr

flcip•,al3llcrtisfmrnis

lrirAdVel t is,lllellt.,to .i.fmrt. insert 1410. n n t.t
be IMIIII( ,̀1 In by h n n:«-edne.4n}• aft(r-

noon. All thlvertl,ententat will heeoittintio•lnt
the expense o( I Ile• ad yenker. unless •rlered
for n speellle,l time.

• Feed t'utte.
:TI:,•

Will cut hay, straw or cora‘tailt4 raster and
wit h power than :u n• other.

:4t! •I.

Farm - for Sale.
rum.; uNDERsIGNED oRr, for s

able Milo, ..n the Kuhl road, In Harbor
Creek townthip, one nine south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains fifty •IIN 1' ;'ll.l 4, and eighty perches, all im-
pro% ell awl in the lozhe.t of cultivation.
The hind is equal to tile,very lie‘t In that sectioa
of the county. Thebuildingscomprise a 2sto-
ry (raw' house with kitchen and good
cellar underthe whole: wood house and work
house; 2 barns, each tlax.ii feet; n shed 70 feet
long with stableat the, end Otn.l all the necessa-
ry ontintildlng,.. A first class well of bolt water,
which never falls, Is at the hat:hen door. There
Is an orchard with 111/ apple trees. all grafted,
and b ears its; and an abundance of alm...bevery-
otlwr It in.l 01 fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The only 1111,014 whp I Wl,ll It, sell 14 that-I am
going to embark in :tll.)tiii r lA4'lllllOion.
Term, tam le kIIOWII by applying to me on the

or to Hon.-Elijah Babbitt, A lorney-
at-Law, E.rle, Pa. J. A. SANN'T ELL,

tfee:etr. Post Onice Aililres4, Erie, Pa,

Discharge in tiankrupicy. '
TN Ti E DISTItIcT etERT- of the United
I State.% for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. .cohn A, Salisbury, a bankrupt underthe
Act ofA•iingress of Mare!, 147, haviutt ap-
plit•d for a discharge front all his del,ts, and oth-
er claims provable under said act, to order of
the Court, notice is hereby given to all creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persons
interested, toNpr-ar on the '.Nth day of Decent-
tier, 1547, ut Itt o clock,-A. M., before said Court.
at Chambers, at the office of S, li. Woodruff,
Esq., Register, in thecity of Erie, toshow Vanus,
ifany they lbw., why a discharge should not
be grante4 to thesaid bankrupt. Xnd further,
notice is 11,•reby given that the svrond and third
meetings of en,lltors 01snititiankrupt, required
by tlw Tail and 2.stil sections of, said act, will he
held before the nail Register, upon the same
day, at hi.. "Moe, at the same time :out Wave.

S. C. Itt,CANLII,E.S.s,
(le* of I'. S. lUctrik Court for l)ktrlet.

, -

"MERRY .CHIRISTMAS!"

" HAPTY NEW yEAR!!"

ct):N

Toys and Nations !
M hale 'MI

Laird=I

HOLIDAY TRADE:

Reduced Ptiees,!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

ouumf.v•tore our ua•tt '•only o.nd can sPI
QM

LOWEST CASH PRICES !

X. Large Lot. of

riCA-A 'T'COV fe.

SEM

FANCY CANDIES! MEM

CHRISTMAS.

Our Stock. of

TOYS hz, NOTIONS !

\ Will be sold at

I.ll3lTClt;Rt)riticl:!..4:

A. 4 we art. 4etertutortt to cirrus out .)ttr stocl:

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
FRESH EVERY DAY

Fruits. Nuts.

Canned Fruit. dce.

E I 1.11.1:1iltATED

American Iron Holder !

,niethingitt•w tin-a tisoftti to eve6-bo.ty.

za- Particular Attention given Connie";
1317.1N.r...R IttratCir:re.4.

431and 730 State st

Exert:toes Notice.-
T EWERS TRETP.I.III.II,ITAItY on theeNtme of

J RUM) Perkins, deed, late of Wayne town-ship, Erie eounby, Pm, having been granted tothe undermigned Notice 1311014)y giVen In all
'illilebtE'd to the said estate to make immediate
PaYinetit, mut th,mie having claims against the
Marne will present them tenor before the Ist of*Munnry next for settlement.

AMOS ItKATI I,
- EDWARD A. PERK

Executors.Tho accounts will he at the residence of E. A.
Perkins, who is hereby authorized to transact
althe baslncsa Inthe nameofthe Executors.

oeSI-ew.
•

. INV

),T
FIZZ

j 1 11D atibtritSfllltnts
, -

Pach Street. 1321,
THE BLOCKADE RAN%

BURTON ik
Cornerof rea••11 and

Amcl.l to intOrto their / te,tooler tolit,trnetion eatt...l of 11Newer throtzttli Vouch et. ha. 1..,
null their patron. owl (Hew!,-
reach !twit* ~fund }with tm, , •
have been imprteittig I lerir hie den',
pontry ',loekatie ht- 1110,• 111:1,1 '-

atrial:ly large sthek. or -

Grocerieci and rrov w.0114.
and they now hat.

LARGEST .1 NI) BEST RETAIL
ever brought into tho r't• ,f hL •,,

ITC •'-i
•n4'_'l-it. (141(1-. I'. 01:1;

ENTAIILISUED INist

HALL* & ARUI I
WIitiT,ESA LEAND RETA

<4 1 srr
630 State St.. Erie., Pa

And Importer, of

French Window

'Ili• publlr arra respeet rimy )1,form. 4 it,
Stock of

FRENCH WINDOW (;LA:-.

linlooorto ot los oosoilre-otoly trap t.lle o
in Fran,- ts the largo st and

totilltl ~r york.•:ly.
bnl le strigle anol olouhle thickness, 01 no.,

TI11• superior strength. ell awe
of Frell ,•lll4la,, I. 3'11111( tol I 0.00 l

T•rf,,,, are !ont Md.! runre than for't.
Wass,.

AMERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly on hno 1 r

variedsupply of American
both thittle and double tilleknes.,
c\iiry size. bealera and (m11,1.1111 ,1.
GIM, will promote their interest oy .
out stock and priers of French and
Gliesc, berme ordering from New ,

where,
•

Paints, Oils and Vitriti.lip\
AVltlfr Lent! or vurtotz.,

raw awl Lolled, Spirits 'rarpentaa.,
ColorodPaint., both airy 11.11, 1 In oil, Mr 1,01.-
ervry otherfirctelp to the Pairiqng
Lev,r,t Marlipt Prier, tit lar,4t. or. ‘111..:1
tleN.

DYE WOODS.
Our Stork' 11. 1' Dyc .111.1 -•

rompkt.., which to who:. •

PATENT 3117tDIVIN
UI Ow popular Molkihos of tho .I,‘

vst rash prwe.s.

I)rtigs. Chemicals & iiiiik
Oar Rapplv of above Ontelt , I,ex;.•,

are prepared at All tittio, to •-opt,;, •
both of the re:att.:Awl Jobbitig

(_)II.S.

Tanners' Oil
lotseea

Both law .1:.!
lEMBIE

OEM

An •ill kinds of Essentiat t •
small lots.

\V.!expre... "ur 'thanks .r the -

age ri•erlyed daring ii/,.1:v.tt•Arri ,3
and nnw invite the atteni-inti
our Whideaair Mid Dena: t)
are widl atipliiied with staid,
are •ellitlC itted.

Warrant In Ilanlirtiple3
Dir . rourt Of United sfateh,
For the West. Inst. of Pa. ;

•1 1111 s It; To t 11"p: su✓ricr. • -
L . or November 1-67, a W.I. rant ii I:
was Issao( out of the Ihstriet •
Ted States. for the Western Instre t ..f
vanut,agalnst theestateof Sam I K.lOl
In the coma)* of El .
11 bankrupt'. on bn. (OVil pet .
ntent of any tient. and tin rlrl iv rt ef
perty belohizitis; to ballkllll ,/,

use, and the transfei of ani pn 1.
fire.fl/rlll/1/ICri •,t

Intl of theertslaors 'of said. hankrup','
their .tehts alit 141 101,./.111,1‘
of 11/ 4",A.:11../ will be 11,1-1 at A / “ur•
rtitney, to he holden at the I
yity of Erie,befort• t. E. NV...d1r.:1. I •
ter hu Bankruptcy for said w.tri t,
din' of January. A. D„ tit

Till IM.I, A. It.
K. S. Nlltisivil fir

Witrroitit in liatikruiptr3
•

is TO tiIVE NI Tll E 4• •
.lay of October, A.. li.,

}i:utkrttph•c 11:7. ismied agmn,l tAr -

WINt. .krblieklo, of the "

thoeoutily of Erie, state of
lin, heel( Adjudged a bank(api !..

Wart!: That 11... payment of .LII) 4n,

Ih ol al* property hi lonulla. !"' •
rupt_t.. arid tor
nay pr,perle by torn, are •.

invotitii;of the cretlitor, of ,31.1 o,^"

prole tlwir debts and to oltoo., •

•‘••-lttliee, of estate...ell! lie la 1.!
of liankruptev, to be TI„
re ftlitt••rael4. Clerk of :he 1,10
iionve, in therit.v Erie, in t
and State Of Penn'a, beforeN.. .
Inter, oh the 112th Ittty r.
at la A. M.

Mar,bal

CLIMAX !

Pare's Climax Salve. a *lr."

it 111'0'; a
fatii!l vi:110. 14 0.

yarrital if 1.)
Sores,
Teiter. 1:111:.:.
of the': F.);• Sore in•tv,sl
liCiPith')z, -fat:
Burns, Si);lld,, it;:ppe,i Ii
&c., it. niarivx a pyrfeet curt.

it, has bop); iiip•
years, wit haat
• It, Ila 11 •,

feetly er.1;11- (I.!.ea,t•
healt.tl after :11l tyiill,rt.tateilit-
failed. it is a coin t onn i q,i .tr
with niatlY Evtrat.t•

tt i oi, it
boxes l'or 1 ‘,.

jotter ain tin -.`

1;r:;•;• I

_--

IN 'VI roisTitr irr I'. iV .‘, •
,tat. ,, for the \Vest. ru
inla. .10im

Let .tf rongrest., of noel)
fora ,ti utint•t;c (~ruL?rclat ttt.pan alto u •
Court, mg we 1. herel,3 Kl. en to
who lin pri,vell their 11,1.1,, .01‘

interi•stml, th, 6,

1 4;7, at WI) cl.tek, a. In rote s i .}

(11:111.11,er,, :It I it,
Repo ,ter,:O Erie, Pa., to Use,

have wit) a 01.00%1;4e t''
said hatihrupt. Awl farther. wok, •••• y.

n, that the ~runt 1,11.1 third Ine:,
erodidhrs ttf lii, sahl I apt,
27111 and 21.41 i seetions n •31.1 ‘' t .

beforeK I`'
same day , at It i. office, ie.

Clerk i)( It. District Otur,t 'for ...III"

Criuiinal Court.
- The proceedings of the Court of Quarter

Sessions were relmmed on Friday, afters due
Observaticeiby the Court. bar, jury,witnesses
and' spectators of Thanksgiving day. Air
the parties named lookedas if they had eaten
their full proportion of turkey With a just
relish. Several of•the younger attorneys ex-
pressed themselves as feeling somewhat op-
prassed In the region of their stomachs, but
the- majority of the bar were as serene as

Leave was granted J'. W. Kan to institute
proceedings for:divorce on the eounds ofthe
adultery of Ids• wife.

Ih the ease against Anthony Kelley, of this
city, for selling liquor wilhout .a license, the
jury brought in a verdict of not enilty, there
.being *no evidence to prove that he had vio-
lated' the law. . .• -

Thos: Willis was appointed administrator
on the estate •of Aaron Vieille, adjuked a
lunatic onaccount of. being, a habitual drunk-
anl for two years.

Leonard Lyre, convicted of stelliiv liquor
Without a license, at the Pitt-dm:li docks,
was sentineed fiity• a tine. (ir, WI for the
West Mill Creek sebool district, for the
Law- Library, the eosts: :mil stand committed
until paid:

The Grand Jury tailored the bill again‘t
W. 'Trs. Edward Berry. Thos.'Carlin and
SamT Robinson, chanced with Hot atut Iv,:

troth and battery, and settled the! costs on the
pmsecutor, A. Stanford, The (hum granted
leave to have a new bill sent to tbeilrand
July, owing to the absence of iihpnrtant wit-
nesses in the first case.'

In the case of A. S. Lewis, tillarged with
.obtainiug goods—under false pretenses, the
pmsecutor. F. Al Temple., did nritappearAnil
the district attorney remarked thitt he thought
the suithail been brought. out of !lulu. • The
jury, without - leaving the box', tendered a
verdict of not guilty, and prosecutor to pay
costs. >

- •

Hiram Cheny, defendant in the barn bunt-
ing case, was sentented to pay the costs. -

The dispute between Russell and Love, for
the distinguished honor of a seat in the city
Council:of Corry, came up again. Mr. Dav-
enport, counsel for Russell, complaining. that
the,opposite side haul taken advantage ofhis
11Hence to 'get a decision of the case. He
asked for a re-hearing. and Court took the
matter into consideration.

Fred, Martin, alias Fred. Beacham, alias
James Beacham, was placed on trial, upon a
charge of adultery. The -Prosecution showed'
that Ile had•becn married to a Miss Burns. in
St,Patrick's church, by Bishop Young in 1865,
having at the time a 'wife fivilig in Michigan.

' Witness had admitted the same in several in-
stances. Theitkry, after five minutes absence,
returned a vOilgliet of guilt•. He ticas sen-
tcnc•ed to pay a flak,' of $lOO, the and
be imprisoned in the Penitentiary one year
and six months. 'lle plead that he had left his
first will• in good circumstances, and that she
had married again, but the COurt thought the

I excuse of no avail.
111.r. :11.cearty:pn)seetitor in the suit against

Jerenijah and Delia Calahan, for robbing,
wished to alyindon it, but the Court refused
.permission, -saying it was to flagrant n case
to co unwhipped of justice.

The Grand Jury were directed to strike out
that portion of their endorsement in the case
of J. T. Kimball, requiring the prosecutor,
Mr. Calahan, to pay the coils, on the ground
that he is a constable. The same body tidied
to find ik,truc bill,against NeLson Richardson,
charged, with Obtaining- goods under Gibe
pretences, and 'Saddled the prosecutor, Tit.Us
Robinson, with the costs. -

.Teremialt d Delia (Mahan were placed on
trial. charged with larceny in having drugged
and robbed MichaelMcCarty of about $lOO
while he vas in their house. The pocket-
book and a part of the money was found in.
ealalum's possession. Jury found the couple
guilty .as indicted.

The next Chse was one against George
Adolph, Jacob Furniss and JOseph For-
nisis, indicted for malicious msichief in
shooting a watch, dog belonging, to Henry
Hess. a gardener. livinm near the ontskirt; of
the city. .Several witnesses testified that the
dog was a ferocious beast. and a terror to the
neighborhood. Theeonrt stated that there was
no doubt of the committal of til@ offeive”, but
that there was a- question as towhether the
dog was a pnblic nuisance nr not, by hit fe-
rociousness. The, ury, on Saturday, returned
a verdict of not guilty, but defendants topay
COCK ,

A motion was made for re-hearintt• Of the
•'ase relative to the laving' out of Center St.,
Cimry, hut the Court refused it, on theground
that the ease had.been “huzzinc about" fitr
over a year, and that it *mild be injudieious
to. open the matter for another- year of con-
troversy..

prosequis were entered in the cuss
of James Bannister, indicted for sellinu.

on'Sunday, and Ezra Kim; ,for a..,sault and
battery. Bannisb r had Iweti tried and pun-
ished for one ease of the smne kind.

The court in sentencing }'attric•k and Delia
;Calahan," said it was di,,atisthal with Mc-
Carty's evidence. and would not have allow-
ell a verdict of ,mitt• had it not been corroh-
orrtn.d. They' were regnired to pay a tine of
'slo each, the coglq, require the property, and
The Calaban.. had previously • asked the
clemency of the Court, saying McCarty had
been brou_•ht to their bowie drunk, and the

1 pocket book w-ai tuned fly them on the Kent-
:

.The Court then the new net concern-
ing the qelec gum of .juror, ordered that litiO
sober, intelligent and judicious perdu, he
drawn to serve. for the cn,uingyear, and fixed
upon the.ltith of December as the day for
this Jury Commissioners to meet for the per-
tormanve of IV (tiny.

The following Ili the pre,enpunt of the
Grand Jury:

"The Grand Inquest, for the Common-
Ivyalth, now netting in and for ,ti i county,
th-) respectfitlly present': That haVill.Z V1,i11. 111
the county jail, ye find it in an nitwholviotne
and filthy condition. IVe find in the manner
in which it iN conducted, a disregard Ihr the
commiThest comforts of the intnatels. The
cell. ar, ini a. filthy condition,
most of it liestmaired and covered with 111th
mid dirt. The dictate.; of humanity demand.
a radical ehange in every: department- eon:
fleeted therewith.

"We .would further recommend that a
portion of the third ~ ,tor)' be titled up :nut
made secure for the occupation of li(ty.
those confined titr minor otrn ,es,- that they
teal• not be 'subjected to the baneful and cor-
rupting influences of a....ociation with more
hat+.h•ned

"-,We do further present, that having visited
the county poor hou,e, it gives uc mtfchideltsure to report that everything connected
wWI the management thereof wears an air
of neatness and comfort, and that the stew-
ard, Mr. Pool, and his excellent and humane
lady, are doing all that the too limited and
illy-adapted room, or the promptings of a
kindly and syinpithetic spirit ran do to mi-
tigate,the sufferings and render comfortable
the condition of its unfortunate

"We would further, present, that having
duly considered the subject of crectin4 new
buildings in connection with the subject of
providing means thilefor, and also the sub-
ject of a change of location for said build-.
ings.,..we: would respectfully recommend the
sale of the present property, and the pur-
chase of n larger tract at the most feasible
and convenient Point on or near the line of
the Philadelphia.& Erie .It. It, where lauds,
eqttally wellado red to tho wants and the
varied wants and requirements of the insti-
tution call be purchased for from one, sixth
to one-eighth of the pi-lee per here, than can
be realized from the present premises, there-
be creating a rtiind that will go far towards
Betraying the expense of Orecting new and
ctunmodlotis.builtling•s.

"We would, therefore, further present, that
the requisition of the poor directors for the
current, year,eof etri,ooo (Cji,i.)oo for the
erection of new buildings) would prove both
burdensome and oppressive upon, the tax-
payers'of the county, coming as it does at a
time when tradeAnd business in all its varied
avenues languishes, and the indtb,trhd inter-
ests of the country are already taxed to their
utmost tension.S. S. Statilbril, Foreman. IN. Remiss, C.
H. Brown, Pom:t, -Samuel Reeder,
'Abbott Skinner, A... It. Dighton, Jonathan
Friits, Janes Stowe, James Lytle, W. W.Beniamin;-J..T. Fuessler, Allwrt Hartson.

The undersigned, Grand 'Jurors, protestagainst the within presentment, with regard
to the poor house farm, so tar ns it reeoni-numa a change or h)eution of the aarn.

James Skinner. It T. Skerrett, G. M.Smith, Charles Jones, Peter 8.-King, W. L.
Eaton, Sant'l Love, Erastus o,,horn, HughBeatty.

BI ARRIED

LLSTZ—RExTs—OW the 98thl Wt.; by Rev.
Wm. Semler, Mr./ John Lentz, to Miss

. Anna Mfiriah Rents, all of this city.
LTLEY-RIBI.ET-011 . Tttectday evening, the

:34. inst
., by. Rev. A. G.' Laurie, Mr. Janie%

Liley, of thelinn of Samuel-Liley Lc,: son,
to Miss Rate F.Riblet, daughter of Geo.W. Riblet, Dtq., all of this city. . -

..

DIED
MtmAn—On the 30th ult., CallaLou, duiiziF

ter of Charles E. and Helen C. 3iitilam,-ofthis city, aged 1 year and 3 'months.
Loo—lnNorth East, on the - 30th ult.,31ri.'Eliza loom's, wife of Capt. Dyer

Loomis.

n,r.:~:.


